Our ministers James Martin, Nelson Granade, Elizabeth Kilby and
Melissa Wilson (with Henry Crouch, Luke Kilby, & Matilda Kilby) remind
us how much they love the FBC congregation.
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From the Pastor...
What happens when holidays collide? Sometimes one takes precedence, while the
other one suffers. For instance, kids born on Christmas Day know the pain of having
their birthday subjugated to the bigger festivities. These poor kids can end up with
just one present from well meaning relatives. I mean, how can your birthday compete with that of Jesus?
This week something similar happens in our churches. Valentine’s Day falls on
Transfiguration Sunday. Though Valentine’s Day started as a sacred holiday honoring a martyred priest, it has long ago morphed into a commercialized celebration of
romance. In normal years Americans spend $4.3 billion on eating out and another
$2.4 billion on candy and flowers. I don’t know of a dime that is spent on Transfiguration Day.
Don’t get me wrong; I don’t have anything against Valentine’s Day. Valerie and I are
planning a nice early Valentine’s getaway. My point is that Transfiguration Day is
more important. It is the time we remember our Lord’s glory shining through. It marks
the moment Jesus sets his face toward Jerusalem and the cross. It is also the last
and highest Sunday in Epiphany – the season we celebrate Christ’s light coming into
a dark world.
Perhaps these two holidays don’t need to be viewed in competition. We all could use
a little love and we certainly could use the light of Christ in these dark days. As we
continue in our sermon series letting the stained glass windows guide us through the
life of Jesus, the transfiguration is a pivotal moment. It is a mountain top experience
which will sustain Jesus all the way to the cross – the ultimate expression of love.
As we focus on love and light this Sunday, we will also observe Communion. If you
are able to join us in person, disposable communion ware will be in the pew. If you
are worshiping via live-stream I encourage you to have some juice and bread to
participate as well. I also invite you to join us (in-person or live-stream) 6:00 p.m.,
Wednesday, February 17, 2021 for our Ash Wednesday service. These are busy
days in the liturgical year and I pray they will be meaningful to us all.

Schedule
Sunday, February 14
7:00 a.m. Sunday School Lesson
Uploaded to YouTube
8:45 a.m. Sunday School - Zoom & Adams Hall
10:00 a.m. Worship - Sanctuary & Live Stream
Monday, February 15
8:30 a.m. Pickle Ball
7:00 p.m. Pickle Ball
Wednesday, February 17
8:30 a.m. Pickle Ball
12:00 p.m. Zoom Bible Study
*No To-Go Meals*
6:00 p.m. Ash Wednesday Service
Thursday, February 18
8:30 a.m. Pickle Ball
1:00 p.m. Clothes Closet
Sunday, February 21
7:00 a.m. Sunday School Lesson
Uploaded to YouTube
8:45 a.m. Sunday School - Zoom & Adams Hall
10:00 a.m. Worship - Sanctuary & Live Stream
Monday, February 22
8:30 a.m. Pickle Ball
7:00 p.m. Pickle Ball
Wednesday, February 24
8:30 a.m. Pickle Ball
12:00 p.m. Zoom Bible Study
5:30 p.m. To-Go Meals
Menu: chicken & dumplings, rice pilaf, roasted
yellow corn & red peppers, & chocolate pudding
Thursday, February 25
8:30 a.m. Pickle Ball
1:00 p.m. Clothes Closet
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A Message From Minister
of Young Families & Missions
Elizabeth Kilby

At a time in our lives when everything seems so chaotic, we need some little reminders that show love
and care. That is our hope with our Spread the Love
Conversation Hearts. We have created some cute
sweet reminders to be placed in our friends’ and families' yards to remind them that in the midst of it all we
still care for them. We love them and we are praying
for them. So pick up your hearts at the church and
make February a month to show love to those in our
community and in our congregation. Please tag FBC
Statesville in pictures of you spreading the joy. We
would love to see the ways you are positively impacting the lives of others.
We love you.
Many thoughts and prayers.
Elizabeth
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Spiritual Statistics
Weeks of January 31 & February 7, 2021
1/31

2/7

Live Stream Views. . . . . . . . . . . . . 75. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .67
In-Person. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .n/a. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .48
Note: Due to Covid-19, there was no in-person worship for the month
of January.

Financial Statistics
Giving Goal

64,779.00

February

Year-to-Date
399,901.00

Budget Receipts

15,637.00

317,971.00

Goals Not Yet Met

49,142.00

81,930.00

Alms

335.00

2,705.00

Designated

435.00

23,884.00

Renovation Update

Painting of the hallways and rooms behind the Sanctuary, along with the Heritage Hall and Library area,
began this past week. If you come by the church or join us for in-person worship, please be careful as things
are a bit of a mess and our floors are covered with protective paper and plastic.
We hope to have the painting completed by the end of the month and our carpet is scheduled to be installed
the first weeks of March. We look forward to having these projects, which are a part of our Continuing the
Dream Campaign, completed. Thank you for your gifts and to our Building and Grounds Team for their work.

A Lamp to My Feet, A Light to My Path
Lord, as I read Your Word, show me where I’m failing and where I need to follow. Show me what I’m missing
and what I need to master. Help me not to brush it off, but bury it deep. May it always be a lamp to my feet
and a light to my path. I ask that You not only show me Your will, but also chart my way. Help me to remember
that You are Sovereign and I am Your servant. You are the Savior, I am the sinner.
“Never give up on prayer, but as you present your requests, ask the Lord to reveal if you’re hindering His
answer in some way. Remember, prayer is about His will, not ours.” (Charles Stanley)
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Announcements
CBF Mission Bite
Mission Bite 208: The Face of God
Peniel, meaning the “Face of God,” is the site named
by Jacob after he wrestled with an angel through the
night, declaring, “It is because I saw God face to face,
and yet my life was spared.”
Misión Peniel, a ministry of the Peace River Presbytery – PC(USA) - is the site of a community garden in
Immokalee, Florida that Cultivate Abundance (a CBF
Global Missions Engagement Partner) maintains.

Communion
Sunday, February 14, 2021
We will share in the Lord’s Supper during the worship
service this Sunday. If you are worshiping from home,
please be sure to have crackers and juice available.
Ash Wednesday Service
Wednesday, February 17, 2021
6:00 p.m. - Sanctuary
We will have an Ash Wednesday service. Masks will
be required and attendance will be limited to 75.
Please reserve your seat at www.statesvillefbc.org or
call the church office at 704-873-7231.

Each week, food produced in the garden is harvested
and shared with farmworker neighbors. Despite being
a farm town where much of America’s food is grown,
Immokalee is a food desert. Besides hosting the
garden, Misión Peniel serves as a food pantry where
our team serves 300 to 500 people each Friday afternoon.
This is Peniel; the place where we see the face of
God.
We encounter the face of God in the cute Guatemalan kids that come with their parents; or in an elderly
Haitian woman. We often see God’s face covered
with dust from a day’s work in the fields.
Often, God’s face is all smiles. Sometimes, God’s
face appears resentful, hurt or even ungrateful.
January 17, 2021

Like Jacob, we are forced to wrestle. We wrestle with
the reality that many of our clients have lived hard
lives. We wrestle with the fact that we are not always
entitled to a heartfelt “gracious” or “mèsi.”
Our role is to learn to love unconditionally and to
appreciate any amount of love we happen to encounter at Misión Peniel.
- Rick Burnette, CBF field personnel serving in North
Fort Myers, FL

Eddie Steele Fund
March Alms Offering - March 7, 2021
Our March Alms offering will be put toward the Eddie
Steele Fund at Fifth Street Ministries in memory of our
dear friend Eddie Steele. Eddie was a brother in
Christ, a friend, a co-worker, a volunteer, and a caretaker of our campus. Eddie passed away in June of
2016. Each March (Eddie’s birthday month), we
remember him with a contribution to the fund set up in
his name that helps other homeless individuals get
back on their feet.

